Quiz 2 (Units 1-8)
(98 Pts. + 32 Pts. for skit = 130 Pts.)

Name: --------------------------- Grade: ---------------------------

1. Circle the word you hear. Each word will be read three times (8 points).
   1. تقدير حوار حَول تقدر 2. حَوار شُتر حضَر حَدُر 3. تأطِر تعطر تعطر 4. حظر حضَر حدَر

2. Write the phrase that you hear including all vowels. You will hear each phrase four times (18 points).
   1) في غرفتي 2) آثار عميق 3) سؤال واضح 4) نهر صغير 5) كلاب صغيرة 6) بنية عالية

Please note that numbers 5 and 6 contain feminine words.

3. Connect the following letters (12 points).
   1) ن + ه + 1 + ر + ه + م = 2) م + ل + ا + ع + ب + ن + 1 = 3) إ + س + ت + ش + ر + 1 + ق =
   4) 1 + ق + ر + 1 + أ + 1 + ن = 5) ع + ن + د + ه + م = 6) ر + ف + ي + ق + 1 + ت + ك =
A. Please identify five (5) objects in this room by their Arabic name and then give descriptions for three (3) of them in full sentences. Use as much vocabulary as you can (16 points).

1. 
   
2. 
   
3. 
   
4. 
   
5. 

B. For the following please write the Arabic vocabulary word that best identifies the picture. Be sure to include all short vowels (16 points).

1. ____________________
2. ____________________
3. ____________________
4. ____________________
5. ____________________
6. ____________________
7. ____________________
8. ____________________
C. In [a] full sentence[s] describe the following picture. Use at least three (3) adjectives! (6 points).

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

5. Please read through the following dialogue between Ahmad and Sally and fill in the blanks with appropriate vocabulary (12 points).

أحمد: أهلاً وسهلاً يا سالي!
سالي: ___________________ يا أحمد. كيفك؟
أحمد: ___________________ الحمد الله وانت؟
سالي: ___________________ الحمد الله.
أحمد: تحب قهوة؟
سالي: لا، شكرا.
أحمد: لا، لازم ___________________ حاجةشي!
سالي: طيب، ممكن أشرب ___________________.
6. For each of the following situations, please choose the Arabic expression that best fits the context and write its corresponding number in the space provided. Some expressions may be used more than once (10 points).

Expressions:

١. اللهم
٢. إن شاء الله
٣. بسم الله
٤. الحمدلله
٥. ما شاء الله
٦. لا إله إلا الله

1. You are about to start your car to drive to school.

2. You are seeing your brother’s new baby for the first time, and she is beautiful!

3. You have just learned that you have passed your Arabic exam.

4. The mother of your Arab friend asked you to try a dish she had prepared. You tasted it and liked it very much.

5. The mechanic tells you that he hopes to have your car repaired in one week.